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2. 蜂窝状多孔膜的制备：采用呼吸图案技术，在不同的基底上成功制备了厚度为 200 
nm ~ 300 nm，孔直径为 4.75 ± 0.79 µm 的金纳米线蜂窝状薄膜，进一步探讨了实
验条件对膜结构的影响，结果表明成膜机制和经典的高聚物呼吸图案法成膜机制
类似。   
3. 蜂窝状多孔膜的后处理：用过氧化氢交联和氧等离子体处理金纳米线薄膜后，可
以使部分金纳米线融合，并除去线表面的油胺，膜的导电性增强，表面电阻可降
低到 125 Ω/sq。 
4. 蜂窝状多孔膜的透明导电电极：在透明的玻璃片和特氟龙膜基底上的蜂窝状多孔






















Honeycomb macroporous pattern (HMP) film has attracted extensive attention, 
because it has promising properties and can be used in diversified fields such as 
superhydrophobic coating, cell culture, sensors and optoelectronic devices. So far, there are 
several methods to prepare HMP film with artificial nanomaterials. Nonetheless, these 
methods need templates or supermolecule/polymer/surfactant assistant. A convenient 
colloidal template-free method to prepare pure metal HMP film has not been reported. In 
this thesis, we have presented a simple template-free approach for preparation of ultrathin 
gold HMP film with high transparency and conductivity. Because of its linear polymer-like 
morphology, ultrathin gold nanowires can be assembled into HMP film on different 
substrates, using a traditional static breath figure method. Subsequently, we adopted 
chemical crosslinking and oxygen plasma treatment are used to enhance the stability and 
conductivity of the ultrathin gold HMP film.  
The main findings are as follows: 
1. Synthesis of Au nanowires: The ultrathin gold nanowires can be obtained in 
tetrahydrofuran (THF) with HAuCl4•3H2O as ingredient, oleylamine (OM) as stabilizer 
and triisopropylchlorosilane (TIPS) as reductant. The diameter of Au NWs synthesized 
is around 2 nm and the length can be controlled by adding different amount of water. 
2. Preperation of HMP film: The ultrathin gold HMP film can be prepared on different 
substrates by static BF method. And the film has the height between 200 and 300 nm, 
and the average size of each pore is 4.75 ± 0.79 µm. The influence of different factors   
on the morphology of the ultrathin gold HMP film is investigated and the result 
indicates that the mechanism is fairly in agreement with that in typical polymeric BF 
film. 
3. Postprocessing of HMP film: After crosslinked with hydrogen peroxide and treated by 
oxygen Plasma, the gold NWs HMP film has low surface resistance as 125 Ω/sq. The 
high conductivity is attributed to the fusion of inter-NW and removal of packed OA on 















4. Transparent and conductive electrode of HMP film: Au NWs HMP films on glass slice 
and Teflon slice have low sheet resistance as 210 Ω/sq and 159 Ω/sq and high optical 
transmittance as 87.7% and 93.2%, respectively. Then a circuit of a LED light, a 
battery and the film on Teflon is set up, and the LED light can be continuously lighting 
regardless of what deformation happens to the film, bent and stretched included. 
Furthermore, the sheet resistance of the film on Teflon only changes a little even after 
bent for 1000 cycles. The results suggest that the ultrathin gold HMP film prepared by 
BF method has highly stable conductivity even under mechanical deformation, which 
has a great potential for transparent, conductive and flexible nanodevices.   
Key words: nanowires; self-assembly; breath figure method; micropattern; transparent 
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方法可以简便合成直径在 1~10 nm 范围内的金纳米线。 
1.2.1.1 有机相合成金纳米线 
2007 年，Halder 和 Ravishankar 首次采用金纳米颗粒定向附着的方法大批量制备
了单晶的金纳米线[32]。在氯金酸的甲苯溶液中加入油胺和油酸，120℃加热回流一段
时间直到溶液从黄色变为无色，即形成了 Au+中间体。将该无色溶液室温静置一段时
间后溶液变为红色，生成直径 2 nm 的金纳米颗粒（图 1-1A），即为金种液。在上述得



















图 1-1 A）金种液的透射电镜图；B）金纳米线的透射电镜图[32] 










Figure 1-2 (a, b) TEM images of Au nanowires at different magnifications; (c) HRTEM 




























Figure 1-3 (a) Schematic illustration of the formation of Au nanowires; (b) TEM image of 




丙基硅烷作为还原剂，静置 4-5 小时，溶液变成红棕色即得到金纳米线。如图 1-4，
透射电镜图可知合成的金纳米线直径为 2-3 nm，长度可达微米级别。图 1-4c，d 高分
辨透射电镜图说明金纳米线为单晶，且生长方向为[111]。Huo 等人采用氯金酸和油胺




















生长。Wang 等人也以氯金酸为原料，在油胺和油酸的混合溶液中 80℃反应 5 小时得






图 1-4 （a, b）超细金纳米线自组装成网格结构的透射电镜图；（c, d）金纳米线的高
分辨透射电镜图[35] 
Figure 1-4 (a, b) TEM images of self-assembled ultrathin AuNWs network structures; (c, d) 
















































Figure 1-5 TEM images of nanoparticles formed at the [AgNO3]/[HAuCl4] ratio of 0 (A), 
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